
never had au open bridle on great care ^ *1ЄУ watch the driver, and go fast 
should be ^aken when he is so harnessed ! or sAow. according to the probability of 
for the fust time. Such a horse has nev- his usinS lhe whip. Such animals would

FURNITURE AND FLOOD COVERINGS The Linton Shoe1W<‘ art* Kt4e4‘iviiig ovvvy Day, Our Spring Stock of

Carpets, Carpet squares, straw matting, Matting squares, 
lings, Oilcloths and Linoleums, in all the new styles and 

Patterns, Direct from the Old Country, also Ліс Newest
Things from the Canadian 
mills. Furniture for the of
fice and home, - all liew 

« Stock. - We also carry a 
' Fine Line in Stoves, Ranges, 

Sewing Machines, Pianos^

cr been able to sec the vehicle that is wedr blinkers to prevent their looking 
following him and frequent runaways re- ! i)ac^ *° t*,e carriage. Even ill these cas-

es it would be better to substitute the

:

A New Stock of Up=to=Date 
BALS & OXFORDS 

For Men, Women, Misses, Boys, 
Youths and Children, 

in Tan, Patent and Dongola

MARTIN SEJNTOTJR

suit from not taking ptoper precaution 
to teach him that the objeet to which lie half blinker, which consists of a narrow 
is hooked will not harm him though it P’ece back of the eve, preventing the

horse from looking back, while it allows 
him to see directly to the side.”

does follow him.
“It is absolutely dangerous to hitch a 

horse with an open bridle to a top wagon 
or other similar vehicle and start him off 
unless yon first learn whether lie is 
afraid of the top by moving him back 
and forward in harness. Some horses 
would be as much afraid of the top when 
they found it following them as a dog 
would be with a ke*le tied to his tail. I 
know of no better way of describing it. 
But all horses can he made safer with 
open bridles than with blinders, and I 
am surprised that the S. P. C. A. did not 
mention this fact in giving out their new 
open bridles, and in that way teach peo
ple how to break a horse to drive with an 
open bridle. I never owned a horse that 
I did not break in this way. and I have 
had many of them in the last fifty years.

Frank Forrester, than whom there is 
no better authority, says in his “Hints 
to Horse Keepers;” 
blinders, gs they are very appropriately 
termed, are fortunately growihg more 
and more unpopular. There is no earth
ly reason why they should he generally 

j used, except that they afford a good field 
for the display of initial letters and fami-

Motor Boat Mishap Causes 
Painful Bsirns at Beacons- 

field.

--- -

Organs, Window shades, Baby carriages and sleighs, Etc. 
Agents for tlie Guaranteed Hercules Spring Beds. 

Come See Onr Goods Before Buying Elsewhere! (Montreal Herald, Saturday.^
Mr. James Domville was painfully 

burned about the facj and hands by an 
explosion of gasoline on his motor boat 
on Thursday evening. He had taken a 
part\r of friends from Beaconsfield to. 
Isle way, and before beginning the returri j 
trip visited the beat to see that every
thing was light. He struck a match, 
and, although at the time he was at the 
other end of ’.lie boat ir jm where the 
gasoline was, there had evidently been a 
serious leakage.of vapor and the explo
sion occured. In addition to tlie injur
ies to Mr. Domville, the explosion burn
ed part of the boat, which was a new and 
powerful one. The party were compell
ed to remain at Isleway until Friday 
looming, and in the meantime Mr. 
Domville suffered severely. Happily 
his injuries are not of a serious charac
ter.

BTTCI TANAN & CO.
SUCCKSSORS TO VROOM BROS. 100 PER CENT PURE PAINT 

We have a Heavy StocK on Hand for Outside WorK 
Now is the Time to do Your Outside Painting 

Before the Dust and Fiies come.

SAINT STEPHEN, IN’. B.
і northward from Victoria on Vancouver

Railroads are Using OH I Island is equipped with oil burning lo- 
The consumption of fuel oil in the comotives. The economy in the use of

* HARNESS^-United Stales is steadily incre sing, ac- oil along the Pacific Coast is further 
cording to a report by David T. Day of shown by its adoption in place of coal 
the United States Geological Survey on the Canadian Pacific railway and Grand

Trunk Pacific steamers. No one thing

on

Team, Express and Driving or 
Made to Order Specials!

the production of petroleum in 1 MO.
During that year the quantity of fuel 

oil consumed amounted to 21 586.108 
barrels, as compared with 19,929, >94 bar
rels in 1909, an increase of 23.4 per cent. 
In the vicinity of oil fields or where 
cheap water transportation can *e secur
ed as along the Pacific coast, the cost of 
opeiating with oil is less th ai that 
with coal. The use of oil as a s urce of 
motive power for railroad offer-, aside 
from the use of electricity, the only cer
tain guarantee of immunity f om the 
hitherto generally prevalent fire; along 
railroad rights of way. The adoption of 
oil as a fuel on the C. M. and St P. lines

would go so far to prevent continued 
destruction of the magnificent forests of 
British Columbia as the use of oil on lo
comotives running through forested f-or- 
tiot.-s o( that province. The hardship up 
on the railroad companies would not be 
material, and in comparison with the 
tremendous public interest at stake would 

be infinitésimale

“Blinkers, or

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

lv crests. They are a frequent cause of 
blindness, resulting from undue pressure 
against the eye; they cause horses to be 
frightened by the sudden appearance be
fore them of objects, which without 
blinkers they would have seen slowly ap
proaching, and their use for mere pur- 

lines vest of Butt and on the Great of Cruelty to Animals had begun a crus- poseb o{ ornament is as unfortunate as is 
Northern West of Leavenworth, with a ade against blinders, or blinkers, on her- | the M of green spectacles by the fine 
proposed extension eastward to Spokane

Regina is already beginning to rise 
from the • uins left by the cyclone which 
wrought such havoc over a great part of 
the citv on Sunday afternoon, June 30th. 
In spite of the horror of the deatu roll, 
the long list of seriously injured, and 
the great destruction of property, the 
citizens have unitedly and bravely faced 
the outlook and have set about rebuild
ing their beautiful citv. The later re
ports show that outside of Regina the 
path of the cyclone wrought havoc, in
juring several farmers and their families, 
as well as destroying buildings and crops. 
The people of Canada are responding 
splendidly to the appeal for help, and it 
is hoped every real case of need will be 
promptly relieved.- Ex.

S. P. C. f. Crusade Ata'nsl the 
“Bihkers.”

WEDDING PRINTINGReferring to an announcement that 
the An erican Society for the Prevention

IS A
ces driven in the streets of New Yoik, a 
load ridtr and horse fancier of fifty years 
experience writes:

“I am a great believer in open bridles 
and leel that ne snould have a law in 
this State to compel the owners of horses

eved men. It is not, of course, to be 
recommended that they be at once dis
carded in case of horses on which they 
have always been /used, though many 
such would go better without them. It 
is on young horses that their use is espec- 

to break them with open bridles, for the jauy to be deprecated.

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSthis summer offers great encouragement
for the adoption of similar measures by
the railroads of Canada on portions of

<
their lines. Already the Canadian Pacific 
railway announces the establishment of 
oil burners, effective Tulv 1 on that por
tion of its line in British Columbia be 
tween Kamloops and Field. The Esqui
mau and Nanaimo Railway running

Let Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSreason that if a horse is so broken he can “There are, now' and then, to be found 
be driven anywhere with blinders, bur if cunning horses who regulate their pace 
he has been broken with blinders and jt0 the indications of danger from behind.

BASSEN’S 
GOOD-BYE SALE
George!-#—

HELP US 
TO LEAVE

BASSEN’S 
ADIEU SALE!

«—«•We Are Leaving St.
- Our Loss Is Your Gain!Consider How Much You can Save!

Everything is arranged with us, Building will be Sold by Auction. Watch for the day 
appointed for the Auction. Keep your eye open, You may lose the Chance.

Get in Business, we made money, why not You?
^'LADIES!'^»

ALL COME GET YOUR DIVIDENDS!
Eleven years we Pleased you, come divide our Saving

Now come all, and Buy Your

«SSrOENT©!--*!»
ALL COME GET YOUR DIVIDENDS!

Eleven years we Iraded with you, come divide the Profits.
Save Money by Buying Your

Costumes, Skirts, Dresses, White Goods, Yard (roods, Footwear, Headwear,Clothing, Furnishings, Headwear, Footwear, Jewelry and all Your Needs. The

, And For All Your Needs
Don’t Fall In Attending this OUR GOOD-BYE SALE

Prices are Slaughtered. The
Goods are the BEST. Don’t Miss OUR GOOD-BYE SALE

mlN MILINERY WHICH®-
We are going out of in the future, you can get your Hats at your Own Prices at

BASSEN’S Good-bye-saleS
Ï
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